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for Infants and "Children.

THIRTY
year.' observation of Castoria with the patronaea of
of ptfiont, permit ns to apeak of it without Rawing.

It h nnqnestlonahly tlia best remedy for Infanta and Children
the world haa ever known. It it harmless. Children Hke It. It

. gives them health. It will save their live.. In It Mother. haTe
romething whloh 1. ah.olntely .afe and practically perfect a a
child', medicine.

Castoria destroys Worm..
Cartoria allay. FeTerishnsss. , , '' i

' ?'Castoria prevent, vomiting Soar Cnrd.
Castoria cnre. Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.

Casorla relieve. Teething Trouble..
' Castoria cnre. Con.tlpatlon and Flatnlency.

Caitorla neutralizes the effect, of carhonlo add ga. or poUonons air.
Caitorla doe, not contain morphine, oplnm.or other narcotic property.
Cartoria assimilates the food, regulate, the stomach and towels,

giving healthy and natural .leep.

Caatqriajs got np In ene-rl- ae hottle. only. It 1. not .old In bulk.
Pon't allou nny one to .ell yon anything el.e on the plea or promlie

that It fa "Just a. good w and "will answer every pnrpoe."
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See that yon yet C A S T O

The fan-rlm- lle

plgnatnro of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

FOR

TIlihAmOOK,

NEHALEM

OTHER
COAST POINTS

STEAflERS

R.P. ELMORE,

M. H- - HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

to and and
arid

h

0. k & N. CO.,

Rfter

Or nl any h!Iht "tiaio
when you wlch n gaoi
cigar nek for lie w-l- l

known. lionie-mml- e,

hand ramie, white labor
eigar

"La
Conoeded by all smokfcM

to be tbe best citfar

F. SCH1EBE,
71 flintr? Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Glass :

AT

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ronati. Embalming Specially

THE MILWAUKEE."

The railroad lighting lt trains by
electricity.

Tea only railroad twin- - the celebrated
rieotnc berth reading; simp.

coaches now running on "The
are Palaces on Wheels.

On all Us through lines, tbe Chicago,
IT.lwaulcre and St. Paul Railway rune tbe
post equipped trains of Sleep
ing. Parlor, ana uiratg ara ana Ltntnw

For lowest rates lo any po-- in ue
ntied tsatee ana lanaas, appiy iicact

ns, or address C. J. kuui,
X Genera Agnt.

Portland, Orfoa.
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A
Is on every
wrapper.

flllli
Open por

Special Gharter.

V '

Aeenj, Portland. ,? I

'A TALENTED EDITOR." ;u :

Gentlemen: I bad occasion to un
several boxes or Krause's Heartache
Capsulea while traveling to Chicago to
attend the 'National Democratic
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dlziiness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which la remarkable. .

Toiira. resoectfullv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

FOflRDS STOpS GO.
J

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,; v
"Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils, .

Baskets, ,

And the latest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

Bl( S Is a aoaoiMKmsnaady for Oraoirboa,
Ol0t, 8prasterrhft,
Whites, mtllrll di.
efaarsea. or any inflamma-
tion.M . anuun. Irritation r aior ra-
ti, in nf n e A m nn

rjQ, branca.

V6OSSTM ) ! "J ktM fcy Bragcuta.
7; i d arot la ntaln fJL I by unraaa, preni for

ttfe.
kv B Circular aanc oa

Sailing dates from Tillamook Nehalem depend
on the weather. For freight passenger ;

rates apply to ; f '
.

' -

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

(Deals!

Belle Astoria.'

manufactured.

W.

Funerals

.

Rate

only

The

perfectly

Con- -

.
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rapper,
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.Tide Tablt fu October, 1895.

HIOH WATER. tOW VATKR.

DATE. a. a.

h.in ft.llh.ni ft li.m rt.ljh.m l ft
Tuerfdav. .. 1 11 H.r I H(l 7 2 5 60819
n'ednetiday 2 12 1x17 7 6 07 0 9 6 85116
Thumuay. 8 U 48 7 t 6 84 10 70210

700-1- 8 78106
7 20 -- 1 6 8 04 0 3
7 61 -- 19 8 .17 0 1

8 18-- 2 2 915 0 0
860-2(- 1 10 01 '0 1

9 67 81 105708
1020 86
Oui 09 1180.3 7
1 20 0 6 I 18 8 8jtl 06 2 48 8 4
8.14 0 6 8 5824
4111-0- 6 46014
6 15-- 0 7 6 40 0 6
5 01) 4) 8 6 28 11 1

6 42 -- 1 1 7 16 0 7
7 21 16 8 0210
8 00 2.1 860 1 0
8 40 26 94007
9 25 8 2 10 84 0 9

1020 88 113208
1182 4 0
0 35 08 102 IK
140 1 2 2 2588
2 40 1 6 8 28 8 2
8 80 1 7 4 10 6
4 12 18 4652n
462 18 68216
6 2! 20 6 0110 9

rrituy... 05; 10881
Saturilav. H 1 M, 1 4
SUNDAV : II 211 2 ft

Momlay 2ol 2 8A8C
Tuewlay.. K 8 12M 6
Weun'nu'y ! 8 27 88
Tlmniaay..lO 6.a 4 5280
rnaay n 6 0076
Saturday.. ri 7 fin 7 l'Jl? 6

JDAY. 1.1 8 0 8 8876
Monday. ...M M 9 50 7 71

TliP8(luy...lli 10 It 10 22 80
Wedn'nd'y ill a ) 114718 2
Thurnday .17 12 00 8 6
Friday ....IN 03N 12 88 9 1

Saturday.. 19 1 18 9 2
SUNDAY. 'Ju 2 18 2 0019 2
Monday .. 21 80S 241190
Tuesday . . !tJ 8.W 8 2118 6
Wedn'sd'y Xi BOO 4W17 9
i iiiimuay ,Z4 6 10 615 7 8,

r ruiay .... 7 20, 6216 7
Saturday. SB 8 2,i 7 80;6 5,

flJND1' 27 91,6 84-!- 8!

Mo . day . m 52 6 8 9 48 6 4

Tuewlay ..2ii 102 7 2 10 38 6 61

Wedn'ud'ySO 10 67 7 1124 6 9
Tinirnifty.Bi 112717 91

SHIPPING DflYBYDJlY

IWarine Patters, Here, There atd

Eveirymhere.

s

PILOTS' UP-tfli- m GfWH

Large Number of Ships Now Due and

Will Probably Arrive In the

Next Few Days.

The Signal will be here from northern
ports on Sunday morning. -

The George Curtis Is expected down the
rtver from Portland today.

The d schooner J. B. Leeds
came In from flan Francisco In ballast
yedterUay imorplng.

The schooner Queen came down from
Portland yesterday witti a load of lum
ber for 8a.n Francdsco.

Th Bohoonor Falcon came dovn from
Portjiredi and passed out to sea In How

of tha Reiief at 2:30 p. m. yesterday.

The State of California left out for San
Francidco yetterday morning with a large
mlsetClaaieous cargo and 19 pasengers.

The steamer Geo. W. Eldar arrived Jn
from San Francisco yesterday morning
with ttie Qlttle Iyucero n tow. She pro.
ceeded up the river to Porbllind before
noon.

The British bark Mobile Bay came in
y(6terday In balCast from Rla Janeiro
Site mode tihe pasage in 38 days without
specftat incWont, experiencing light winds
tihe ihoIe way.

It h rumored that of one
of tihe ships now due expired last night.
There Is a strong southerly wind, blowing
0 j .side, and the probabilities are iwt a
iamge number of ships will arrive In, es
there Is quite 11 fleet now due.

The Sydney Commercial News of Sep
tember 19th isays: After a record pass
age of 61 days the American barkentlne
Willie R. .Hume arrived yesterday from
Port BitikefJoy. 'Her average speed
Wirougihouit iwbis 146 nviles a day. and the
bfist day's run iwas 226 miles.

The Wuwhllngton pilots are beginning to
admtt tlhey will be forced to allow an
opposition tug a ibonua of 25 per cent,
unuess the pnj:kles tug confines herself
to the towing of vessels, and not titalt of
transferring pilots to ships and pilot
sdhioonera, as It makes an game
for them.

The two epot chanters on Saturday left
only two free ttulpe In ixrt, for which 30s
la asked. Five of tihe tlhlrty-nv- e vessels
aj.uded to on Saturday as due at this
port arrived In tihe 36 hours ending at
midnight on we 27th. These were all un
der charter 'to load wheat at rates vary-
ing from 23s Sd 'to 33 The tipot rate Is
30s, and merit of them are slCg'-vtl- y above
that figure. Bultetin.

Greenland must be a very good country
to keep away from. Judging from the ex
perience of some of the Gloucester fish-
ermen. . A report comes from (here that
the schooner Carrie W. Babson had 2i
barrels of salt, iwhich she . had landed,
dumped bito the eoi and the barrels
burned by a Danish man-of-wa- r. The
schooner Mary E, had the came experi
ence. A vessel is not aXowedj to land
anything, and croiy altowed sheOter in
severe storms.

An horrest granger In the laite 70' s,
when " freights - were very hlgrn conv- -

pf aimed that the freight ring In this crty
sent grain chips to Europe so that they
arrived a fleet at a time, and quoted the
press dispatches to chow that tn one
day some mix or rjght ships froou this
port reached Cork or . Liverpool. . H e
remedy was to have the farmers charter
the ships themselves, and dispatch the
sarrrw a few days apar.t so that arriving
saime a few days apart, so that arriving
at no time would toe glutted. HM Uea
was not adopted, and seldom since these
halcyon freight days have thlrs run
evenly on --the . long voyage arojnd the
cape of Storms. One exception to the
rule was cabled Saturday- - The (hips
Hoiylwood and Klnros-shir- ei each salted
from this port June 13th, bound for Fal-
mouth, and each arrived there October
2Suh, tn a passage of 134 days. It is not
of ten suwhi cares can be recorded. Com-
mercial News. ..'!.,

A peculiar cuJiom prevail among the
skippers arfd fishermen in Australian
waters. These hardy mariners are often
for months at a time away from thefr
homes, crurtatng to md fro. In search of
Ash, shells, . coral or sponges. Away
from all communication with the civK-ize- d

world they nave erected on points
Of vantage situated near much frequent-
ed ocean hlghlways high stones, to wh'ch
they attach an empty barret at a con-
venient helgfhlt. Here they deposit sll
totters they wish to ma, with money
for the postage, and a pearl or a hit of
coral as a reward for the one collecting
this maH. In fact It Is nothing lesu
than a letter box on 'the corner of the
street. ReguCar steamers passing week-
ly eall at those of the sklent stations that
are most patron ted., mai a ystem has
been found to leave some mall there.
AC! that Is required is the previous an-
nouncement at what imairpoet letters are
to be left, and the heart of the lonesome
mariner may be gtartdened' with new
from home every week. A special tax
Is now coSectea tor calling at such
points. - ,
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There are now on exhibition In the
American Museum of Natural H 'story

Oife-slz- e node of a squid, or devilfish,
and an octopus, both of gigantic size.
ThwsB models are' mads of paplertnache,
and hang from the eeiMng in the room
devoted t the 3owar tnveruto-ate-. T-.e- y

are exact representations of the origins)
W4 present a very formidable appear-ane-w

in hlr prewit position, the huge
squid stretching tts enormous tentacles
nearly aorabs the room. . zolentiflcaBy
tfirse crpaltures ar known as the ccptsa- -

1

lopod.1, and It t bclleVwl' this family
have provided the. foundation for. a great
many of fch'e sea . eerpenit ctorlej 41fiat

bave occuulcd o much aiftemtlon in time
pa.it. Anything more; horrtb'.e that, tho
aquid, wlttiv fts huge eyea. horny-fli6'- h

ccored beak and InMBlsUe tentacles,
can be conuelved. It has, too,
a tiablt of ewi miming backward with
no.'tlon of tts tall sticking out of
wa:tr, and Vfrlt Oooks not unC'.ke a eer
oemt's head. There Is rrot wnxxix Utter-
enee In genl appeamnce between the
equld and the octopu Both belong to
the vaune family, and. both have very
much the same habits. They secure
ituwir prey toy attaching ttinmseives by
tiwo or three of their arms to a rock or
other stationary object, and then reach
out with the others Ifor anything that
comes In their way. The suckers with
which! Yhey hoCd their prey are like
mttniytui-- e pumps, piston and all. A bony
rim surrounvla the sucking organ, while
th Interior is a soft puCpy mass of
fteah. When rite rim Is applied to an
object the cephalopod drama back by
a muscuiar action the soft fleeQv Ins'de
the rim, tthus leaving a vacuum. The
quid represented in the museum 1a of

the genus arctutenithius. The original
was caught after considerable dimcuCty
at Catailina, Trinity bay, Newfoundland
by some flslhenrrjen. The octopus was
captured on the Pacific coast.' It to
very large one of lie Kind, and be'ongs
to the genus octopus punctatus.

A late Now Vork dispatch says: "Load.
ed up to her decks with cans of green
turtle coup, pompano ana guava JeCCy,

the little d 109-t- American
schooner Oracle T. anchored in the tipper
bay tost night after a cruise of six
montOis In West Indian waters. A curt.

us feature of this very curious cargo
Is that it was all manufactured on board
the schooner, ' and therefore to not sup
posed to be subject to duty. Therein
lies the secret of the original expedition.
It was planned by Benjamin Wood and
ibis associates. They expect to under.
seH tihe importers. When, the Oracle T,
Deft New York on April 10 last she. Wan
fitted up as a ftoatilng cannery. A chef

is taken along to overlook operations,
and the rest of the party consisted of
six expert canners and the "egular crew
of the vessel. The vessel was fitted
out at an East river pier. First a light
horse power boiler was put on board.
and then three copper coiuzdrons of 25

gallons each. . Machinists et the boiler
up a: Utile forward of amldshint, . and
pipes were run from this boiler to. a big
circular, "process" ketttej The big
kettle rested on tihe lower deck and It
projected half Its length through' a hole
In the deck above, iwhere the boiler was
pClaced, After all ishesei preparations
were made truck toads of empty cans,
150,000 In aft. were put aboard, end the
CUtltle ve&el was started. Besides the
turtle soup,, guava Jelly and pompano,
the cap-rai- expected to secure and pre
serve several kinds of nsti and game.
After leaving: port, little was heard of
the Veosdl until she returned to 'New
York test nigM. She had been cruising
along the coapt of Codta Rica, and her
crew for months had been engaged In
copturihig green ttlotktt and converting
them Unto soup and canning It. The
meats, after bdng bolted down In the
HhTee copper cauldrons, were alao canned
and tCien Cowered in the big "process"
kettle and subjected to a high boning
pressure ta make them keep. ) The chef
looked after thw and also superintended
the manufacture of guava Jellies."

IN SELF-DEFENS- '

You ought to kfen your flesh up. Dis
ease will follow, if you let it go below a
heaJIOhy standard. No ntitter how this
comes, what you need to Dr. Pierce's
GoMen Medical Discovery. That is the
greatest fl4i-build- er known to medical
science, far surpassing filthy cod liver
oil and all Its nasty compounds. . It s
suited to the most delicate etomach
It makes the monbldTy .thin plump and
rosy, win healtih aitd strength.

sena ror a iree pampniex, or-- remit 111

cents (stamps) and get a book of 168

pages with testimonials, addresses ami
portraits. Address World's Dispensary
'Medical 'Association, 661 Main street, Buf- -
fato. N. Y.

Rupture or breach permanently cured
,a ttthout the knife. -- Address, for pam
phlet and references, norm riupensiryj
weuicdi AisMjci-aciun bubmo, in, x.

Dp, TaCmage has taken a suite at one
of tihe leadllng hotels in Washington, the
yearly-expens- of which will exceed his
samry as pastor of the First Prtisby
terlan chiuroh, to which he was recently
calked. A member of Dr. Talmage's
ciburch, commenting upon the fact to
day, ea-- that Dr. Talmage's salary as
pastor was the smallest part of his in-

come. His prtncftpal nource of revenue
for. mUtvy years has been his literary
work and lectures. .

It' Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with It;

Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute' Cough Cure. Better medi-
cine; better results; better try it, Chas,
Rogers. .

An actual case of death from a broken
heart Is reported from Hoxton, near
London. A cab driver's wife, after
r&ughlng hKarlously, suddenly feil to the
floor limp and ttfekss. A post-morte-

exnimmatlon showed that her heart)
either from excitement or too heavy a
dinner, had literally burst In two.

The U. S. Gov't .Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others.

The Standiard OH millionaires still re-

tain then-- homes In Cleveland, the scene
t tlheir earfiy successes. John D.

'
Rockefcf-De- bias two houses, one on
Eutf.'td avenue and one out In the country
mar by, and he usually spends a few
'weeks of each year tn one or the other
of these places.

BNOLISH CAJPrTAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish Ceptiat for new enterprises. A list
containing the naimes and addresses of
360 succeasfirl promoters who have placed
over 1100,000,000 Storting in Foreign. In-
vestments within the last six years,' and
over 18,000,000 for the seven months of
1896. Prion, IS, or ttS, payable by postal
order to tho London and Universal Bu
reau of Investors, 20, Cheupui.le, London.
B. C. Subscribers wli be entitled, by ar-
rangement with tr.ie directors to receive
either personuft or lettens of lntroductoin
to any of these sucaaaful promoters.

This list Is first' cfass in every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap
pears therein may be depended upon.
For ' ptacing the following t will be
found. InvaluabCe Bends or Shares of In--

disrate!. Commercial and Financial con
cerns, Mortwige loans, Sale of Lands,
Patents or Mines. --

Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. PEPYB,
vArT. ARTHUR BTIFFE.

: ; Copyright,

The most irrtereeti.ig sooboy in San
Francisco in all probability Is tbe 1ft tie
grandson of the late King Grsig of Fan-
ning and Washington tolands. King Grelg
was a merry monarch, thougCi his sub-
jects numbered htardCy more than 100
persons. He used to snake frequent
visits to San Francisco and Honolulu.
But on his Mand home. rch was hta
by right of discovery, be spent tils life
manufacturing copra. His son, George
B. Grelg, is the present ruler.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of headaehs
Electric Bitters has proved to be fvery best. It effect permanent cure
and the most dreaded habitual sfck head-
aches yield to ts influence. We urgr
all who are afflicted t procure a bottle
and sxve hs remedy a fair trial In
esses of habitual constipaUon Electric
Itttter curts by avliig lbs needed tone

to the,,bowe:s, and few eases long resist
iiw use-o- r wus medicine. Try it once.
Largs bottles only'ficty cents at Chas.
Rogers' drug store. ,....

T.:ne king of Portugal Irent a wreai'.h. of.
ino exqujsue orcinruu.. (0 00 laid on the
bier of Louta Pasteur. .

A. O. Hartley, of Magic. Pa., writes
feel it is a duty of mine to' inform .you.
ana me puouc mat ueivvtt'.s WltpH Ha--ze-

Salve cured me of. a very pftiT'casa
01 eczema, it also cured my boy of
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

Jtlhin M. Ward, formerly captain of the
rew york baseball team, wua a few
duys ago bcifore United Statfs Commis
sioner s meats aumftted to practice as
lawyer In the federal court

KARL'S CbOVER ROOT will nurlf
ruur uiuuu, ciear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
ciear as a Den. za eta., dO da, and IL00,
001a oy j. vv. uonn. ..........

This year's ciaret of UuroDean manu
facture will contain more tt-a- the usutl
amount of alcohol. This Is given ss a
warning to "those who ' drink- claret
pumoa as though It were a temperance
unnK. ...

All the paten: medlslnea advertised
n thla paper, together with the cholo--
si perrumery, and toilet arUcles. t&
un be bought at tne lowest nnrn at

J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. A torls,

Paul Bout-ge- t fs about to write a book
on Scotland and Ireland. In which coun
tries ne has flatety been spending much
sime. it wur resemtxe In metWodl his
recent book On the United States,

BTJCKLBN'B ARNICA SALVE. ,

The best salve in the world for Cuts.
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores.-- Tetter. OhaDoed Hands.
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to five
perfect satiefaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per tox. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Sir Thomas Longmore. C. B., who has
Just passed away after a distinguished
military career, was the originator' of
the St. John's ambulance classes which
now extk In all parts of the .United- -

Kingdom.

'

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure,
There are no reasons why you should not,
if In need of help. Tbe only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

Lilluok.i'un!,. the deposed que-- of Ha
waii, had a good many .curious char--
a eternities, one of the most pronounced
of which was a perfect patIon for the
collection of rope knots made by sallotu
of different nationalities who visited her
domain.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. S. bovenuneat Report

Mr.. Charles II. Hackley, the million
aire 'umRwrman of Muskegon, Mich., has
given the board of education of that
city 230,000. to build and equip a normal
training school. Ho will also give 16,000

a. year during his life for the support of
the school, and at or before his death
will endow It with 1100,000.,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castona

ThouRili the heir to vast wealth, the
late Oliver Ames served an apprentice- -

Mp-fo- r four yeans In the shops of his
father's shovel nianufaKtory.. from the
age of 16 to 20 he worked at a bench by
the side of tihe mechanics, and after
graduating at Brawn university he, went
on "tilie road" to sell his father's goods
ito hardware Stores throughout the land.
It proved to be a good training, for
when Oakes Ames tiHed in 1873. leaving
tils ' estate apparently t hopelessly in
volved - his son brought, order out of
dniaios, and in his latar years he was
said. In addition to . other . great posses
sions, to have 31,000,000 in cash on hand..

scrofula
Any doctor will tell you

that Professor Hare, of
efferson Medical Colletre.

Philadelphia; is' one of the
highest authorities' in the
world on the ' action of
drugs. . In- - his --last work;
speaking of the treatment
of scrofula,' he says:

"It is hardly nsceasarv to state thateod-Kvs- r
ell is the best remedy 6f all. The oil should
be given in emulsion, so prepared as to be
palatable."

tie also ' savs ' that the
hypophosphites should be
combined with the oil.

Scott's Emulsion of cod- -

iv ef oil. withEy pophos- -

phites, is precisely" such a
preparation. ,

'
v
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few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We'rt 'trying ' In
very way to make them the most en-

joyable In town. All the "good, things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the moat delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
antee tnat ne wui receive a gooa meai.

The Palace RestauVSht
'

Snap A Kodak
st any man coming out of
our stars and you'll get a
portrait of a man brlmmluK ... t ,

over wltft pleasant thoughts.
Such quality in the liquors ' '

have to offer an enough '

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Coroe and Try Them.

HUGHES CO. ,

MUSIC tfflULl. ;.-

- ;

K if KEATING 00 will open their

www Mailo Hall at V Alitor street,
Saturday th 16th. Thsy will

it w irvcp numberless goo-- t Uioon
and cigars besides baring' good ramie all the

time. .'

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. 3. Kelt Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir---1 am glad Is say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three rears
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed tn baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
vou suggested this remedy which gave
ns almost Instant relief. , Words fail
10 express the praise I should like to
k tow on Krause's Headache Capsule.

Gratefully lours,' MRS. B. R. HOLME?. '

Montrose, Pa.'-

i.:..:.::::r;tK
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TOBACCO.
187a - 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware, ,

Iron & Steel, '

Coal,
Groceries. & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows, .

Agricultural Impli rrients
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. ncNEIL, Receiver.

"XT'
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Givea Choice
'I of

Jmo Transcontinental

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

;; and and ,''

St. Paul. Omaha or
St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist 6lepers
Fres Raollnlng Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Stioite of CnH'fornia, Fdldaiy, Oct, 11.
Columbia, Wednesday, Oct, 16.
Btate of Monday, Oct. 21.

Cohunbto, Saturday, Oct. 26.

State of CaiUfornta, Thursday, Oct. SI.
Columbia, Tuesday, Nov. 8,

JLstopia and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
f p, m. dally, except Sunday; leave Port
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Bunday.
'

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at ,6:16 a, m. dally, escept Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur-
day. ; - ,

For rate and general Information call
on or address -

C. T. OVHRBAUGH,
' Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Oen. Pas. Agt. Portland. Or.

Are Yon Going East?

Be lure) and see that your ticket
reads .via ,

HE NORTH-WESTER- NT LINE.
--t4

CHICAGO.

MINNEAPOLIS
, and ' '

OMAHA' RAILWAYS
This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
" v't"', Between

' ,'..,'

DULUTH,
ST.; PAU.Li

Chicago
And all Points East and

; : south. '

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves- -
tlbuled Dining ana Bleeping ur

Trains and Motto;

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous Una, All agents have
tickets.
W. II. MEAD. F. C. SAVAQB,

Gen. Agent. Tray. F. and P. Agt
' ta Washington St. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. 8. ' Hawkins, Cbattanoora.
Tenn,. says, "8hllors Vltallter 'SAVffb
MY Lli'ii' I consider It tne best rem
edy for a debilitated system I ever

sea." For. Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trcrtla. it tzztzix rjiv r; !.

r roe Bale by J. W. Coan.

Japanese k:::au
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

(Kinter' Goods Jest flficeiVicL

An excellent sto.-- of iimlerwrar, hos-
iery, caps," etc.'nt exii-mei- low prices.

417 Bond Street next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado desert
A Hew

J4ealtb
Jesort

BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
br Sufferers from

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The ohleetlnna lira-pr-l .vnlnat Tnrlln
in the past by the large' numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of miltn.hio
tlon. The Southern Paclflo Comoanv.
takes Dleasure In annnunnlnn-- thai a.era!

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indie sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are fur--

nlt.hed with modern conveniences, sun- -

plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado whloh tbe Southern Pa
cific road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, ii
tne sanitarium 01 the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e Is no spot or
uiis pianei bo ravoraoie."

O. T. Stewart, M. D writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished so
milch that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities on a ,

health resort, 'here is the most per-
fect sunshine, with, a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, denss atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
00 hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as tbe haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO
Ta 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 .miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further information Inquire of
any Southern Paolflo Company egear,
or address

B. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

-. X B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst Pass. Agt.

Cor. First tnd Alder Sts.. Portland. Or.

J.A FASTABEND.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DflVEl?, HOUSE, B1JIDCE BffD

WHARF' BUILDER.
Addreu, box 180. Poitoffice. ASTORIA, OR

SEASIDE SAWfULL.
L complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rua.
tie. ceiling, and all kinds of finish!
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and van!
at mill. H. V. I LOGAN. ProD'r.

Seaside. Oregon. - ....

. NOTICa
The nartnerahln h- " V4V1. .AlflLlllJI U9tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brix

florists. Is hereby dissolved by mutualconsent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. O.
Palmbers. and all luii.i.ni.. ... .--... nvvuuiiuiare due and payable to them.

J ; s U J. GREENLUND.' : ANTON BRIX.
KARL'S. ... .VTrr nrwvn
, . . - - awwa, ids great- "r.uiiciii anaclearness to the omDiexion and cjies

wv..v.iyvivji, , u i. la., av cui , 91.00.

INDORSED BY THE PRE33,
Otlntlmjin. . Trii. a. --- m. .i.e. id iu uvji lii iiiar x

box which noflt in , unri' onu vrt .HI' J?J
cured me of a dreadful elck headache.my w mna mvaeir nave Doth usedthe trtAOlrln Asl rnnniifantiiM 1.. v .

Norman Llobty Mfg Co.. nnd wo re-
commend them to the public aa being '

' W. J. HUTCHISON.
Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill Wo.

Rogers. Astoria, Or., sole agents.
Captain Sweeney, U. & A,. Ban LieiroCal., says: "Bhiion's Catarrh R.m;.:.;ji

Is the first medicine I have v- - rn..
test w'iid in rr.a riee
fts." Bold by J. W. Conn! W

7 r

I


